Register today for VCQ's first online class using Zoom!

Free Motion Thread Painting
Offered by the Virginia Consortium of
Quilters on Zoom to VCQ members
August 8, 2020 9 AM start time
Class Fee: $40 plus kit
Kit: $15 or Expanded Kit: $25
Both kits include shipping fee
Please register and order by August 1,
2020 so kit arrives before class date

Photo by Bob Schamerhorn

Paint over this Great Heron photo using
only thread. This class will be conducted virtually using Zoom. Class will start 9 AM and
work until Noon. We can then take a break, have some lunch and come back to finish
up (or nearly finish) the project. After the break you may have more questions. We
can even have a Show and Tell of your projects. It should be as fun as a VCQ meeting
but without the hugs and group lunch.
If students wish, they can join a private Facebook group to continue interacting with
Darlene and other students. After class you can continue to ask questions and post
photos of your partial and completed projects for Darlene and other class members to
view. Joining this group would be optional and is offered at no additional cost.
Supplies:
$15.00 Basic Kit includes photo printed on fabric, fused and stabilized to canvas and
non-skid grip, shipping is included. You will need to use your own #40 weight thread.
Refer to photo to choose colors.
OR
$25.00 Expanded Kit includes the Basic Kit plus thread: 13 colors of #40 polyester
thread that are included in the expanded kit, shipping included. The threads in the kit
will be loaded onto bobbins to be used as your top thread.

Additional supplies for class:
Sewing machine set up for free motion
quilting
New size 14 or embroidery needle
installed in machine
Bobbins in light, medium and dark (2
white or beige plus 1 medium gray and
1 dark gray)
Small snip or embroidery scissors
Tweezers for pulling up threads to top from bobbin
Free motion gloves, optional.
Heron Photo by Bob Schamerhorn (used with permission)
Email me with any questions. DarleneJprice@gmail.com
Here is an example of a finished project.

VCQ WORKSHOP REGISTRATION FORM
Great Heron Thread Painting
August 8, 2020 9 AM start

This Free Motion Thread Painting class with Darlene Price is being offered over the Zoom virtual
meeting platform. You will need to download the Zoom app to a device that you can watch and
participate from while at your sewing machine.
Registration form deadline: August 1, 2020. Email form to DarleneJprice@gmail.com. Embed into
email, take a picture with your phone, scan it--whatever method is available to you. If you must mail
it, send to Darlene Price, 111 Harbor Watch Drive, Chesapeake, VA 23320 but it must be received by
August 1.
Invoice from QuiltScapes will be issued no later than August 2. Payment due no later than August 3,
2020. Kits will be mailed Priority Mail no later than August 4. Class on August 8. We are on a tight
deadline. Limit to first 10 registrations received.
Name____________________________________________________________________________
US Postal Service Shipping Address____________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
City
State
Zip
Phone_____________________________________________
Email____________________________________ Email and Post Office Address must match payment
platform.
Choose either basic kit or the expanded kit. Kits will be shipped to your home and includes postage cost.
Please use a USPS shipping address when filling out the registration.
_________ Workshop cost is $40.00
__________ Basic Kit: $15.00 to include the image, stabilizer and non-slip grip
__________ Expanded Kit: $25.00 to include basic kit supplies and 13 thread colors wound onto bobbins to
be used as top thread
Total ______________ ($55 or $65)
Register by August 1 and you will be invoiced from Quiltscapes via PayPal. See deadlines above.

